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\Ve report t%%o baptistms tisi ýerr. We hacheld io,"
ýwinan's meetings with an aerage attendanm.e uf nine, and
Laent) four spei.ial and fitctor) mieetings a an aerage
aLLndan(,e of futty three, alsu 14S Jiildren à meectings uith an
ac.rage attendant.e of tvcnty eý n To Chritn iomeb 399
ýàbIt hasýe been made, to non Chri>tIin 3L97, and to nem, homnes
nine, mnaking a total of 8o5 vibits.

NAGAN-EVAGELZS1C WORK.

Fr-o1 ilfiss WzgZe.

D URING the past quarter our regular wornan'5 and chul
dren's meetings hiave been continued as last year. Mrs.
Large's visie in September and M.ýr. Miyama's in Decemi

ber did a great deal to stir up for people along Christian ter
perance lines, and to encourage us and our co-%aorkers. Seven
teen wornen inTanaka, and seven in Komoro, have lately
joined the Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

It seemed impossible to get the Nagano wvonen to corne to
a meeting witl, an ordinary Bible lesson, s0 we turned it into
a mother's meeting under Miss Harg;rae's supervision, and
the numbers have considerably increased, though it is still a
really Christian meeting. Z

In Komoro the " moth.r " in our church there has lonZ been
%aorking and buffering and praying that the rest of bier family
inight find lier Saviour. One of ber dattghters wvas for some
uime a pupil in our Trokyo school, but during the vacation 1a5t
bsummer she died of consumption at lier home. This daughiter
tried hy bier letters, and in every possible wvax, to induce ber
father ancd ber grandniotber to accept Christ, but bier efforts
and bier mnothers %vere of no avail. During the long bot days
of lier illness, 0 «Masu San wvas a very patient and earnest
disciple. Arnong other tbings, she persuaded bier famiily, to
entertain mie at their home in future, so 1 shail not have to
stay at the botel %,.here there are so many disagreeable things.
The grandmother %vas especially fond of this girl, having
broughit her up as ber own child, and each timie shie returned
to Tokyo the grandmnotber wvould shut herself up nith ber
grief for twvo or tbree days.

At last the pra3 ers of mother and daughiter have heen
answered. In No% ember ive rejoiced to hear that the grand
mother bad of ber own accord given up ber tobacco, and
that she and the father bac! both asked for baptisni. The


